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PREF ACE
(First Edition)

This work calied the Mad7iura»vijaya or the ViraJcam-

parayacharita was writien by a female author cailed

Gangadevi, as is evident from the colophon, "ffir stNm; f£«U

sg^snrcrfir t^W^r" occurring at, the end of the

first and the sec m& sargas. Is is further olear from verses

39-—41 of the seventh sarga that the autboress was a queen of

the prince Kampana, the hero of the work, who ruled at

Oonjeevaram abjat 1367 A, D.

It is interesting to note that Sanskrit Literature

olaims a number of authors from among the fair

sex. In Vedic times there were such highly cultured
ladies as Gargi Vachaknavi. Badava, Pralitheyi and otbers, who
were seers of Vedic hymns, and whom Asvalayana mentions
along with Sumantu, Vaisarapayana and other venerable

Kishis of oid. Rajasekhara, the dramatist who is said to have
flourished aboufc 950 A. D., has immortalized in his verses the
names of a few poetesses* whose cnpacity judged from the merit
of fcheir verses foucd in the txtant anthologies, rnust have been
of a high order. In his Kavyamimamsa, a work on poetics,

Eajasekhara c.tes as authority the views of his gifted wife
AvantisundanJ ai: d also obaervesf thac worneu fcoo, like meo,
may become poets, as the mner genms and not the sex is

the defcermini, g facl or , and thafc iihere were highly accomplished

daughters of kings and mmisters who were not oiily weil-

versed in Sa^tras but were ai»o blessed witih the poe*ic giffc.

Later than our aui;hores3, there flourished in the Court of

• We find montiioa of the following names of autboresses in Sanskrifc literatur e

vi2„ Indulekha, Kuntidevi, Gaurika, Prakasa-datfca, Pfcalguliastmi, Mukiapida,
Marngm ffla,, Maurika, Prabbudevi and others,

{ VHe ,pp. 23, 46 and 57, Gaikwad Odoutal Series Ko8 I (1917),

f IMd, p. 57,
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Achyutadevaraya afc Vijayanagara in the early part of the 16fch

century A. D. a iady author by the name of Ti rumalambika, f

who is said to have wcitten a Ghampuhavya calied tha Vara—
dambihaparinaya commemorating the marriage of Aehyuta-

devaraya an& Varadambika. The poetess Ramabhadrambal has

v* ritten a beautiful havya known as the Baghunathabhyudaya
in honor of Raghunatha-Nayaka of Tanjore, a gre>at patron of

learning and an aathor of many Sanskrit works, who ruled

over Tanjore in the early part of the l7th century A. D. In

fehe court of this king had also flourished the illustrious poetess

Madhuravani, who is known to have composed manv Sanskrit

poema and written a makahavya rendering the Andhra-

Bamayana of her patron into Sanskrit, From this work we
further learn thafc there were several other ladies along witia

her who were eminenl; in poetry and other fine arts.* We
can fchus see that there have been several female poets shining

now and then, in the realm of Sanskrit Literature ; but we
have been able till now fco come across oniy a very few of their

works.

Among the productions of the post-Vedio poctesses

known to us at present, the Madhuravijaya appears to be the

earliest. Tbe historioal value of this work is ably discussed

in the introduction to fchis work ; and we shall write here a
few words regatding its poetic*! merit. The authoress instead

of drawing the subject matter from the weli-known Itihasas,

as is usual with the generality of Sanskr it poets, has ohosen

the biography of her royal consort aa a fit theme to exhibit

her remarkable poetical talents. The work is in the form of

a ciassical haoya conforming to the rules iaid down in the
treatises on poetics and oontains the usual lengthy description

of the seasons, the twilighfc, the rising of the moon and other

necessary topics- The authoress wcites in the Vaidarbhi style

t This we learnfc from Mr, T, S, Kuppttsvami Sasfcriar of Tanjore . Compars
also No. y of the Madras Kpigraphical collectton for 1904,-Epig, Annl, Rept. for

1904. p 36.

\ Vide. the 'Madras Ohrisfcian CoIIege Magazine.' May--June, 1917.

* Vtile,m 'ln&im Review/ MaSras, Vol, XX (1S08), pp, 106-3 11,
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and her thoughts which flow with ease ancl simplicifcy sre

clothed io diction at once beomtiful and charming. Her

similes are grand and drawn direct from nature. with none of

the conventional pe^antry of grammar or rhetoric, whioh so

Iargely spoils the producfcions of later day poets.

In paying a tribute to Kalidas^, the aafehoress observes,

and appears to include herself amoag those who tr^ad the

path of that master-poet. She has adopted cert&in scenes

aod descripfcions which are favourite with Kalidasa, but they

are transformed at the nitnt of her imagioation, and lnvesfced

wifch a new significancee We shaH quote two verses in support

of the above statement. Kalidasa ^escrib^s the pregnancy of

a lady in the Baghuvamsa, thus :
—

cT^^da- r%%^R^r sr^icr^^T srflrasr ii" (in, 2.)

and the rnarch of a k=ng with his asmy thus :

vSt fwsrosr i^Tim wftw" \\ (iv, 32.)

Our authoress describes the same subject in a similar figure

in the verses:—

w^m^lmm fkm^ ^mmmw^ srcwjfa \\
99

(ii, 2.)

M^KUisroreHb^ W$ **TW, H " (IV, 85.)

but has however invested hor ideas with a new Leauty that

they appeal to our irnagination wifch as muoh freshness m if

they were her owo.
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The edition of this worfe is based oo a single ^alm leaf maaiusortpt tatoftgtag

fto Pandit Mr. N 0 Ramasvami Sastri&r, He&d Paridit, Offiee of the Ctirator for the

pnbiic&tion of Sanskrit works
s
TrivAndrum. It was fouacl xn*an ezfereraely worn-

oat manasoripis volume^ oombined with the disarranged leaves of portions of the
SiddharilzaoharUa or Padyachudamani and a naiaha oi nnknowa fiame* Itis

wciirben in grantha oharaoters, and is not free from erro*s. The Madhuravifaya
fcegins on the lOdth leaf anl olose^ ahrnptly on fche 169th leai. It is not possible

to infer how many more laaves of the inanusoript have been lost. Apaw leaves

ara also mlssing in, the mid<31e of the manusoript amd most of the

remaining ones me bored with holes hj Insaobs, The first fiv6 sargas of the

manusoripb are
?
to some extent

5
continuouB hat the*remaining portions are frag-

meutary* As it sbands at present
s
the manu^cript cont&insthehistory ol ICaiiipana

up to the defeat of the Muhammad&ns at Mad\ii?a ; bnt t f the tAMe Hd&dhuta-

vijaya be signifioant
5
it oannob be far from rlght *o infer that tha wotk did not

oontatn more than a sarga at the en1 * Th@ letters or wq$S.s thatf we have
inserted in the place of those that have been lost are Jtnarked with asterisks and
enolosed within braokets,

G. HABIHAEA SASTRI
&

Tbivandrum, V. SBINIAVASA SASTRI
lOth Octdb&r 1916. {Smritivisarada.)

SBCOND EDIT ION.

The work was firsfe brcught out as a pure labour of love

and iifetle had I thought that there wouJd be ai*y neceesity for

fehe work to go through the press agait'. Howe.ver, wifeh th€

favourable reception it has received at the hands of the Sans-

kritists and on acoount of its haviog heen presoribed by the

University of Madras as a toxt-book for the B. A. Degree
Esamination-Group VI, the few hundred copies of the first

edition have now been sold out, and I have been urged by
friends to issue a second edition.

Mr« B. Sewell, the author of "A Long Forgotten Empire"
thinks that Kampana starting with a large army from his capi«

fca! oould not have reaohed Mulvay (Kaniakanana-pattana) in

five or six days' maroh as stated in the work (vide. page -21-

sloka 47) and that this apparently inoorrect statement detraotg



from the historical accuracy of tha work» Aa the diatanee

between the Vijayanagara capilal and 1*1 ulvay (H. Arcot)

is likely to be only about 150 miles, it £s not i»»posaible

that the army intent crn a sudder* iranoeuvre whieh was
ca'culafed to take Bumbuvaraya hy enrpiise couid have, by
forced marohes afc the rale of 80 mifos a 4 day9 covered the
distance in five or six days, and that there may not have been

any necessity fcr the kavya to esaggeraf.e iSa heio'a achieve-

rnent at fche cost of histcrical veracity.

Some Paadits are loath to admife that suob a fine com-
position as tha Katnparayackarita could have been the produc-
tion of a woman, and bhey wouid have us beHeve that it may
have been the work of a ocu*t-poe% which had been mothered
on the queen GangadevL Thi& scepticism on the parfc of

Pandits which implies an unwarrskVs'.ed denial of poetic genius

in women may well be convinoiTigiy answered by what has
already been said above, that Sanskrit Liifcerature can boast of

quite a fair percentage of women as distinguished votaries of

the poetio muse,

That fchis work was popalar among the liierati is evident

frnm the facl that it appears to have served as a model fcr the

Baghavend rav ijaya , a Tcavya concposed by Narayana Kavi ia

honor of the Madhvaeharya, Rfighavesdra Svamin, the ponti-

noat head of the Sumatindra-rattth in the 17th oentury A. D. ;

for the tell-tale similarity in several ideas and expressions in

both tbe pcerns could uo% have beerc the result of mere
chance. A few par allels are cifeed below for pujrposes of

comparison

:

Madharavijaya, Baghavendravijaya.

snm ^m, n (1-5) ft*n*n: srol pt (wo)



*f&4iu|*4| «TRcffat li (l-8)

?r ii (1-19)

^gr $m fw^r i

PF^W9% il (1-20)

3^ * *r
i

TOTT f% ^*T%
1 1 (1-23)

^fs^r tito ^rf^
^T^ gat

j

^ II (1-^5)

16 ia much to be regretted tbat it has nofc been possible
to secure a complete manuscripi of the woifc, and consequently

" this edition differs veyy little from the forrner ezcept that a
few textual corrections, the resul* cf furfcher study and careful
revision, have been inserted,

Pandit Mr« V. Srmivasa Sfistri who bad parfefcipated in
the pleasure of bringing out the first edition of this small
work and who would, with his untiring patienCe f perhaps have
Sticceeded in procuring a more perfect manuscript is now no
more, and in his untimely death Sanskrit research has lost a
persevering and conscientious worker. My ^est thanks are
due to Pandit Mr. R. Harihara Sasferiar, Head Pandit
Sanskrit Publication Department, Trivandrum, who read the
text in proof and gave me a few welcome suggestions.

Sastbi.



INTRODUOTION

Onb of the imosfc interesting raanuscripts that have been

ciiscovered in recent timea is tbe Kamparaya-charita of

Gangadevi. It is interesting in more ways than one—firstly, be-

cause ifc is a work of great bistoricai importance, dealing as it

does with a period of which little or nothing is satisfactoriiy

fcnown; secondly, because of tbe giffced authoress, Gangadevi,

who was heraelf one of the queens of the prince Kampana, the

hero; and lastly, because of the sonorous language and beauty

of the poem. But, unfortunately no more than a single copy

of ifc has hitherfco been forthcoming, and that too a very much
damaged one. There are here and there large blanks left out

by the soribe in the copy available lo U3, a lact evidencing the

broken state of even the original from which the eopy was

made; but even the portions that have been brought to light

now, are full of interesting information regarding the conquest

of Madura by Kampana. We shall disonss the merits of the

work, its autboress and the history oontained in it after we
have given an abstract of its contents.

The existence of this temarkable manuscript was first

broughb to my notice by my frierid Pandit GL Harihara Sasfcr

of Trivandrum; and from fche abstract of contents of the kavya

supplied to me by Pandit V. Srinivasa Sastri, I am enahled to

give below an account of the poem Madlmravijaya.

CONTEHTS OF THE POEM, The story begins with Bokkn*

raja, the brother of Harihara9 who was reignfng at Vijayanagara

situated on the bank of the river Tungabhadra 3 His vassals ar>d

generais were reBpectful g
loving and loyal to him, and his ene-

mies' armies were always in a disturbed state of mind on acoount

of his ever-growing prowess. The water that flowed from his

hands in making gifts was able to revive thetree oailed dharma
which had withered away owing to the increase of sins in this

Saji age» He had pienfcy of elephanta, horses aud othes
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divisions of the army; and all the kings and chiefs living in the

regions bounded by tbe Vindbya mounfcains on tbe north, by

the Malaya mountains on tbe south, by the Uday&chala on tbe

east and by tbe Astacbala on tbe west owed bim allegiance»

In his capitai, there were gopuras as tall as the peaks of Meru,

beautiful pleasure gardens witb biliocks and artificial baths.

The river Tungabhadra served as a rncat to the e:ty of Vijaya-

nagara, wbicb was also surrounded by lofty fortified walls all

round. In Pampa (Hampe), a suburb of this city, fcbere was
tbe temple of Virupaksba. The rule of Bukkaraya was so

peaceful and so productive of good to tbe people ihat tbe

oitizens began to entertain doubts if Manu biiL-elf bad not

incarnated m the person of B akkaraya» Thosgh Iiis mind paid

regard equally to dharnia, artha and Jcama, he had still a

partiality for the nrst purushartha. He bad scveral wives,

but be loved Devayi more than tbe others. Enjoying thus ali

the various pleasures cf life, king Bukkaraya Was ruling the

earth.

Devayi, the queen of tbe king of Kuntala, gave birtb first to

a prinoa named K.anapana; and after bim were born Kampana (?)

and Sangama. These three sons of Bukka by Devayi resem-

blsd in Iheir luatre fcbe tbree eyes of Siva. Wbile pregnant

with tbe elder Kampana, tha queen-mother Devayi bad desired

a saered plunge in tbe holy waters of the Tamraparni, (The

author by mentioning fchis facfc imphes tbat the desire of tbe

mother to batbe in the 'i aniraparai so afiecDed the unborn
cnild that when tbe cbild grew up £o ansnhood, his inchnaiuon

wtss fco estend bia conq-^ sc? i'ar somk as ih^ Tamraparni aitd

rcucb its bankj When tbe f-anoe vvas ujrn, h*s ws>s uamed iiam-
paua beoau3e be mada bis .it-oaies» qa.;ke wiiiJu fear at the very

mention ol his name.The youi-iiiu: i£arnpajia(wheYevdr this name
occurs in subsequent poriiioui, n is uacd teo denofce orily the eider

o£ ihe two sons of Bukk&, ,/»:,o are said so hava borne fcne same
name) was weil-varsed in ail tae halas (loraaches oi learniug) and

was equaily weU-trained in the uae oi acms. Wbile Kampana
was yet ycung, his father Ba&ka summoned him to his orasenea

fi

diseoursed ta him on the eyils fchafc befall yoang priuoes by



their indulgence m womec, gambling, huniing, drinking sptrli*

uous liquors, and so on, and strorsgly advised him feo avoid even

the thought of them from entering his mind. He then pointed

out to his son the n^cessifcy of conducting himself so well that

even the fickle T^akshmi shonld hecome pleased to abide wifch

him for ever, Finally, he told the pricce that a large nurnber

of the powerful generals {samanta-rajas) of the kingdom
would, fcbrough hte own innuence, show subordination and

good will to him (Karnpana) and be ever ready to serve hicn

faithfully. Well fornished as be was with elephants, horsea

ani men, his father directed him to give full soope to his pro-

weSB and also showed him the direction in which the prince

could exhibit his owra vasfe skill in arms, the power of his army
and the loyahy of his generals. The Dravida ohief , named
Ohamparaya, ruling over fehe Tundira-mandala (the Tondai-

mandala) was tfrst reoomnsendtd to reoeive the warlike attention

of the ambitious prince and after subduing fehat ohief, Kampana
was to make Kanchipura fcis head-quarfcera, till a propitious

time should come, when he could be able to attack an4 oonquer

the Vanyarajas further south and fche Turushkarajas reigning

at Madhura, The prince Kamp&na very muoh appreciated the

valuable advice gsveo him by his father and, resolving afc onos to

carry it out faithfully, he deolared his intention to all tho

generals under him and ordered fchem to make themselves

ready to start ou« the very next day- He then embarked on

his ezpedition for the conquest of the south.

When the n^xt day dawned, Kanipana, having attended fco

the usual ablutions of the morning, directed the oommander
ot his forces to march the armies towarda the south. No sooner

w*3 the order given thaa the battle drums began to

resound everywh&ne. Thousanda of elephants with carpets on
their backs, horses fuhy capariaoned and meti proteosed in their

mailed ooats, gathered together. The infantry oonaisted o£ men
of various eoantries f%nd carried the differenl weapons named

the kripana, the karpana, the prasa, the hunta, and the

btfamfa | the geus*al* of th$ army, raen of high birth «n*
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mnk, adorned with all buoIi ornaments as are worn on tke

ooc&sion of going ant for the conquest of enetnies, gathered in

|he gateway of the palaoe, awaiting the arrivai of Prince

gampana. ITlags were ucfurled and umbrellas in le ©f white

sjlfe were held up just hefore the prince cvite out. The

brahmans recited the Atharvana-mantra snd blessed him to

become viotorious. The cry of 14 jaya n rang out everywh^re.

l£ampana approaphrd the gate of his palaoe, where was held

ready his favotsrite horse and mounted on it ; the generals and

other distinguished personages waiting out^ide for his arrival

wished him success by hplding both their iiands in the anjali

posa over their bowed heada. The poem states that tbe Chola,

the Keraia and the Pandya kings, baton in hand, proceeded

forwwd on foot to make way foi Kampaaa*3 horse. The
womenrfolk of fehe town threw fried rioe ou the persop of

Kampana, in benedictian, voioing forth their prayer that he

abould obtain succe3s in his expedition. In tbe course of five

m six days Kampana orossed the border® of the Karnata oounr-

try and reaphecl the town called Kantakanana,* where he pitohed

his camp for aome time, awaiting a fair opporfeunity to attack

king Charap», He marobed his armies to VirinohipUEam oa
the bank; of the Palar, and making it his ba^e of oporaiions,

he entered the country of Ghampa ; aud in the fierce battle

that took piace between the conteading armies of Kampana
and the Dramida king

f
the latter, 1 eing beaSen, ran away in

the direction of his capitai. But Kampaoa did not leave

Ghampa alone, but pursued him, took his c^pit&l and made it

his c&mp, from there to attack the strong fcrcress on fche hiil

Bajagambhira, in which he had taken refug^. In the siege

that was laid to this bill-fortress, the army of K*mpana did

muca damage to that of Ghampa by arrows, whiie a iarge

number of soldiers beiongiag to the army of Kampana died

by the stones which were shot from the oat&pjUj ses up in fche

fort above. After a hard siege of severai days, th# Uarnata

* The mme Kantakauanapfitt&na ia mn esact, bi# moaninglcs», rentf«ln|
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soldiers Bttoceeded in scaling the hill with ladders and atiaoked
the garrison inside the fort, Unable to bear any longer the
charge of the Karrata armyt Ohnmparaja sallied forth to offer
persooal resistance to tbe assailants. However rauch ihe gene-
rak desired feo fight with him in single combat, Kampana
would not permit them to do so, reaerviog suoh an honout for
himself. Champa and Kampana met each other in single
combat, swords in band, and Ohampa waS killed. Then prince
Kampana proceeded victoriouaiy to Kanehi, settled down there
and began to rule the Tundira-mandala with due observanee of
the dkarmas appropriate to the varnas.

Haking the large city of Marakata the eeat of gOvernment
of the newly acquird province, Kampana, to please the peoplo
of the country, first redueed all taxes and ruled sagaciousty so

as to he loved by all. The kings of the Magadha, Malava,
Sevuna, Simhala, Dramila, Kerala and Gaula oountries waited
at his gat@ to have an audience in his court. At home in his

palace, prince K*mpana sometimes spent his time in the
enlightened company of poets and scholars, and sometimes
with the ladies of the zenana, enjoying the pleasures appropri-
ate to the six ritus and the recreations proper to the various
season®, such as jalakrida and gathering flowers in gardenB,

It is in this context that we learn that Gangadevi, the
authoress, was the Queen of Kampana, for at the reguest of her
royal consort, she revels in some beautifnl descriptions of the
rising moon etc. [Ti m however unfortunate that in this parti-

oular parfe of the poem we find a large number of lamnae,
which can be filled up only when more oopies of the work
are avaiiable ; and for this it is 'mperative that active search
shoald be made bv all true lovers of the history of India for a
better manuscript In ^pite of the g&ps, we are still able to
pursue the thread of the narrative.]

One dayt a strange womaa appeared before king Kampana
and complained in the following strain about the occapation
of the aouth by Tnrushkas, and . its evii effeots. " O King 1

The plaoe known as Vyaghrapuri (Chidambaram, Perumparra-
j-uliyur) has beoome fcruly so, for tigers inh&bit it now wher«
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men dowlt onoe ; tbe viamana (dome of tbe oentral shrine) of

Srirangam is so dilapidated that now it is the hood of Adisesha

alone that is protecting the image of Ranganatha from the

falling debris. The lord of Gajaranya (Tiruvanaikka, Jambu-
kesvaram near Srirangam), who once killed an elephant to

obtain its skin for his garment, has now again been rednced to

the same condiMon, beoause he has been stripped bare of all clo-

thing ; while the garbhagrika (central ehrine) of many an other

temple is crumbling, its mandapas overgrown with vegetation

and its ponderous wooden doora eaten up by white antsf

Iti the temples which once resounded with the joyous music

of the tnridanga (a kind of drum), there is heard at present

only the howl of the jackals that have made them their abode.

The river Kaver!, that was curbed by prooer dams and flowed

m regular channels, has begun to breaeh m b>\\ directions. In
the aqraharas where the smoke was seen to curl up from the

nre*offerings (yagadkuma), we have now the offensive-smelHng

smoke issuing from the roastin» of flesh by tbe Muhammadans,
and the sonorous chant of the Vfidas has been replaced by the

harsh voice of these rumans. The beautiful cocoanut tre< s

which once graced the gardens surrounding the city o«

Madura, have been cut down by these intruders, and in plaoe of

these, we have grneeome substitutes in the form of iron $ula<

which are adorned with garlands of ^ecapitated human heada
strung together. Tbe w^ter of the river Tamraparsli,

which used to be rendered white by the sandal paste rubbed
away from the breasts of youthful maidens at their bath,

is now flowing red with the blood of cows slaughtered by these

great sinners." Thus did the strange lady desoribe to Kam-
pana, the fate that had ©vertaken «h® fair south, and drawing
out from her girdle a resplendent sword, addressed the king

once again as follows s "O Sovereign ! Once upon a time the

divine Visvakarma, gathering the splinters from the weapons of

all the Devas and smelting them together, shaped this strange

sword and presented it to Paramesvara for gaining viobory

aver the daityaa* By performing a severe penmce, ona of the

?aaiy» o'Mi^l ifc fro n Lorl tnm?*. Witii
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the help of this divine weapon the descendants of thls raee «oti.

tinued to rule the kingdom prosperously for a very long period;

but by a misfortune the princes of tha Pandya dyna^ty lost

the virility of their sires. Agasfcya, having secured this remark-

able sword, presents this now to you. By wielding tlb Is sword,

you will attain unabatiog vigour a*nd the weapons of the

enemy will beoome powerless against you* Just as Krishna

slew Kamsa in Mathura in olden times, O King l do you
also proceed now to the Southern Madhura and slaughfcer

• the Mussalman king, tbe enemy of the world, and
eet up several pillars of viotory on the bridge of Baina
(between the mainland and the islacd of Bamesvaram).
During your administration of tbe south, you should also

build a strong dam across the Kaveri, and make her flow in

a manner useful to fche agricultural population ** (Because
thore are blanks at the beglnning and theend of this portion, it

is iropossible to ascertain who the strange lady was, who had
pleaded so pathetically befoie Kampana, how she happened
to obtain the divine sword and who had sent her on
her mission. We should perhaps presume that she was herself

a divine being, one of the guardian deities (nagara-devatas)

cf Madura
s
who, not being able feo bear the sinful acta of the

Mussalmans, bad repaired to the asrama of Agastya, the family-

priest of the Patdya kings and oonsequentiy perhaps the legiti-

mate oustodian of their heirlooms, and had obtained the sword
from him for ridding the Madburarajya of the Muhammadans.

)

Iiastly, the poem desoribes vividly the encountei* between
the armies of Kampana and the Sultao of the soutbu Finding
that his army w*R getting routed, the Yavana king (the Muham-
madan chief ) of Ma3ura oame out to offer sirsgle combat to
prince Kampana, which was readily accepted, After several
attacks on each other, the crow-banner of tr.e Muhammadan
ohief was firet cut down and next the atring off the bow held by
him. Then, with swords in their hands, they came to close

qnarters, and after a few mome^ts' ©ngagement Kampana des-

patched his opponent witb a blow from his divine sword. The
heai of tbe despoiles of the kingdora of the Ballalas and the
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Bubverter of those of the Cholas and the Pandyas thua feH at

last oa fche ground and licked the dust, and the Devas showered -

oeleatiai flowers frcm above ob the victor. So much about tbe

contents of the poem*

HISTORICAL ' ALUE. Iiyfc us now proceed to examine

criticaUy the contenta oi the poern and show their great value

for the oonstruction of the history of the Vijayanagara kingdom
for a short iime after sts foundafcion

.

Be it noted that the invoeations at tbe oommencement
of the work are addressed to Ganesa, then to Parvati and

Paramesvara and then to the guru Krijasakti. Kriyasakti

was a famous Saiva teacber and a Kulaguru of the kings

of the nrst Vijayanagara dynasty. He was held in very high

esteem and veneration by fehem, as is evident fioiu the way in

whioh he is referred to in the inscriptions ot Harihara II,

Prominent among his di oiples stood fche greatMadhavaMantrin
or Madhavamatya who has also deified hiir, as an avatara of

Siva, in a number of inecriptions. It is qaite natural that,

the authoress Gangadevi, the Queen of Kampana, shonld at the

outsefc of her work, iiken the kulaguru of her husband to god

Siva and invoke his blessinga for the saccess of her literary

production.

Madhava-MantriB 3 the son of Chaunda-Bhatta of the

Angirasa-gotra, wasa minister of BukkaTand Harihara II, and
hv appears to havedone muoh for the consolidatton of tha

Vijayanagara ILmpiro. Hiins .lf a.graat warricr, he waged war
with the Turusukas :n the province hordering on the west-

ern ocean and oonquored them anu vas ma.de Governor of the

provinoe by $ukka L He was ateo a reuowned soholar,
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yetote the ooinmentary c*iled Tatparyadipika on the Butasam-

hita, sefc in order the deranged Upanishadic lore, and was

con?equently known as the OTPW*f[*rof<nST9^i I

It has to he noted that Madhava-Mantri - was a differenfc

peraon from Madhavaeharya, tlie euoycloppctiO author and

commentator. Madhavaeharys, was the aon cf Mayana of ihe

Bharadvaja-gotra and was also the k.Uaguru and rainisler of

Bukka I, and when he entered th:- ascetic f-rdet of life* he came
to be known as Vidyaranya. His two btothers wete Sayana

and Bhoganatha, of whom the former distinguished himseiC

like Madhava*Mant rin as a wielder of the pen, the eceptre,

and the sword. Ssyana who wrote the famons commentaries

on the four Vedas in conjuncfcion with hia illu^trious brother

Madhava&harya, was the minister of Bukka It Kampana,
Sangara* II and Harihara II, and he appears also to haye
iaken part in angaraa'* oampaign againsfc Champa* *

Harihara I lived, acoording to the latest insoription of fate

seign hitherto discovered, fcili S" I28H» whioh is aiso tbe raifci&I

date of fche reign of his broi her Bukkadeva I.t Bukka ad^ised

his son Kam^ana to conquer the soufch on\\; after his aocessioi*

to the throne, that isf soine time after S' 1268. Kampana and
his general Goppana f»eem to havs lived, till about S* 11*75, not

far from the capital § Ii; Is from tbe year 8* 1282 thafe

Kampana figures as the governor of the Mulvagilu-rajya t and
in the oourse of one year hifi conquesl estended over the

Tondai-mandalam . An inscription dated S* 1283 is actuaily

found engraved in ihe Siva templo at Aohchiravakkam.lF The.

oonquest of the Tondai-mandalam shonld therefore have occur-

red between S' 1282 lo 1283.

See Indian Antiqnary, Vol. XLV (1916), pp. 1-6, 17-24.

t Ep. Carn., Shiraoga Dr., Tl. No. 154—Margasirsfia su. 2

Vyaya, S* 1269.

§ See No. 528 ot 1906 of Madras Epig. Colln.

| Ep. Carn., KolarDt,, Bp. Jtfo. 81*

t itp.250 of 1901, Ep. An. Rept.
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Let as now tum our attention to the actsoant of fehe

sabjugation of the Tondai-mandalam, as graphically narrated in

the poem. It is stated tbafc Kampana wifch a large araiy

oommaoded by eminent generals first moved on to the bank of

the river Palar (Dugdha-sarit) and encaraped in the town of

Virinohipuram,

It should be noted here thafc at the time of thia event, m it

is even now, the high road between fche couatry on the east of

the plaieau o£ Myaore and the low-lying western taluks of the

North Aroot diatriot borderiog on the Mysore Sfcate, lay through

the Mugli and the Sinigunta passes in the Fastern Ghate,

The former of these is in the Chittur taluk and the riae

of the ghat is gradual, admitting of wheeled traffic. The
Sinigunta pass, on the other hand, leads from Gudiyattam to

Palmaner and the road through it joins the road from the

MugH pasB» The asoent up this pass is steep and an ariny

oonsisting o£ a large number of elephants, horses and infantry,

and oarrying with it a long train of supply wagons, would

nafcurally have chosen the easier route, nameiy, that through

the Mugli pass,

The immediate objeot of the move was to attack and

subjugate the powerful ohief of the region bordering on the

Falaru—-the Champaraya. Samparaya or SambuTaraya of the

poem and the insoriptions, He appears to have ruled over a

larg i traot of oountry with Padavidu as his stronghold and
perhapa Conjeevaram as his oapital. As soon as the army of

Kampana was sighted at Virinchipuram, Sambuvaraya oppoaed

its fording the river and gave battie to it near Virinohipuram.

After some fighting, his army had to suffer defeat at the hands

of the powerful forces of the Vijayanagara king and it fled m
the direction of Padavidu, with the enemy in hot pursuit.

Sambuvaraya with a seleot portion of his army, however, took

refage in the strong fortress on tha hill called the Rajagambhira
hill near Padavidu, and defended it wrth all ths stsength ihat

be «oi^d rzrasftev,
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Tbas Ra-jagambhita hill might ba idenfcified with eifehet

Padavidudf«g or Karnatikabar. Padavidudrug is aituafced very

near the village of Padavidu, whereas Karnatikghar ia at a dis-

tanoe of seven or eight miiea sonth. The latter waa strongly
fortified, and hae even now the fort in a fairly good condilioB $

so it wa& better fltfced fco offer an effective resisfcance to tho at»

taeks of a powerful aroay such as fchat of Kampana rather tham
Padavidudurgam. But the identifioation of Karnatikghar with
the Rajagambhiramalai is negafcived by one of the inscriptiona

found in Padavidu itself, whioh fixes the position of Rajagam-
bhira hill near Murugamangatap patt u; aod aa this village is in

the Arni Diviaion a little to the east of the fort of the Pada-
vidudurgam, it is oertain that only Padavidudurgam has to be
equated withthe Rajagambhira hill. This hill reoeivel it? wime
from one Rajagambhira Sambuvarayan, an ancestor of tbe

Champaraya of the time of Kampana. Rajagambhira Sambuva-
raya lived in the reign of Rajaraja III as a subordinate of

that Chola king and flourished about the Saka year 1 180.*

In hia Annual Report on Epigraphy for 1899 Mr. V. Venk-

ayya has inoorreotly identified the Rajagambhirarajya with the

Pandya oomntry, celying on'tha Tiruppuvanam grant which
mentfonBRajagambhiraasa title of Jatavar aaanKulasekhata,' but

in view of the data now available, this rajya oonnotes the ooun-

fcry Burroundiug Padavidu aud Padavidud urgam, whioh beJonged

to Rajagambhira Sambuvaraya. The ioscrip&ion of Kampana
dated in 8 1287, found in Tiruppukkuli near Conjeevaram whioh

recorda that Kampana Udaiyar son of Bukkana Udaiyar became

permanent on the fchrone after taking possession of Rajagaua-

bhirarajya no tdoubt refers to this heroic aohievement panegy-

rised by his queen in the present lcavya*

The Madhuravijaya is alone in stating that the Champa-
raya who opposed Kampana in the Rajagambhirarajya was
kilied by the latter. The Sanskrit Ramabhyudaya and the
Saluvabhpudaya and the Telugu Jaimini Bharatam and the
Varahapurana ali agree in asserting thafc he was either

defeated and reinstated in his originai place or terrorised into

* S, I, In»M YoL 1, p-lU«
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obedienoe and vaasalage, bub never as having mefc wifcb. hia end

.

"We do nofc knovv it the aufchoress of fche Madhuravijaya has

represented fche oppouenfc of her hero aa having been killed,

either through an inadvorfcanca or as a oonsoious artifice in-

tended to heighfcen tha poefcio effecfc of fche narrativo, If

Bajanarayana Sambuvaraya, fche contemporary o£ Karnpan»

,

were really killod and dead, tlie Ohampuraya who is said to

have acoompanied and helped JiniGundayadeva againsfc the

Sultan of the South shouid have baen the son of the deceased

Sarnbuvarayar; bufc ifc appears probable that Bajanarayana-

Sambuvarayar did nofc saffer death on the occasion of his

vanquishment by Kampana.

Having conquered the Dravida king Sambuvarayar and

reduced him to the posifcion of a tribafcary, it was easy for

Kampana to make Conjeevaram his residenca, The ocoupation

of Conjeevaram by Kampana should have taken piac3 in the

year S' 1-283. It was whiie he was sojourning at Marakata-
nagara as his capital that he is said fco have been visited by a

mysterious lady who preaenfced him with the divine sword.

The town of Marakatanagarat has not yefc been identified. 16

continued to be the ssafc of a Governor of she* Vijayanagara

ISmpire who was generally ohosen from fche members of the

tfoyal family. Virupakshi or Viruppanna was ruling here and

after him, Szigiribhupala, brofcher of Pratapa Devaraya II.*

Affcer receiving fche divine sword from the unknown lady

Kampana had fco waifc pafcientiy for a long time to strike a

well-timed blow at the Turushkas holding Srirangam and

Madura. The Srirangam-Koyilolugu gives an account of fche

events that took place sinoe the oooupafeiot* of Kanchi by the

representative of the Vijayanagara Empire.

From this quasi-historical temple chronicle we learn tbat

Goppanarya, the Brahmana general of Kampana, was placed by
his master in charge of fche provinc^ of Senji (GHagi), He was
a Srivaishnava by persuasion, and belonged to the Bharadvaja

*
~Ep7 £ndM VolTviII., pp. 308—312^

"

J Caa tiua be Viriackipnram itseif ? G/ H #
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gotra and the Apastamba-sutr». On one occa<uon wben hs had
gone to Tirupati on a pilcrrims-ge, he fnnnd in the central

shrine of fcbe temple of Venkatesa an additional bronza image,

and l^arnt on enqniry that it was the image of god Ranga-

natha of Sriran<?am, which, after baving been taken away from
that tcmple ahortly before the Turushkas entered it, fco Tiru

naravanapuram (Melkote) by way of Jvotighkudi, Tirum^lirun-

cholai (Alagarkoyil), Kolikkodu (Gf?licut>, and Puuganur, had

heen kep* there for some iima and had been finally brought to

Tirupati (Tirumala). On hearing this account from the priests»

Gonr»anna indnced them to permit bim to remove theimage to

his owtal and keep it in puja there, until snch time as the

Muesalmans oould he •r'riven out of Srirangam. Witb the consent

of th? priests he took it, and housed it temporarily wifeh puja

in the beautiful rock-cufc shrine on the hil! at Singavaram,

a suhurb of Senji

.

The chief of the Mussalman garrison that had been left

behind at Srirangam, stayed for some time in the temple of

Banganatha, but finding his health suffering by his stay in the

island, he re !noved his quarters to Saoaa?avaram (Kannanur),

situated at a distance of shs mil^s to the norfch, which he
fortified with the stones obtained by dezoolishing one of

the outar enclosures of Srirangam. At this time, Singappi-

ran, a Kaniyala-Brahmaoa of an adjoining " village seoured

a post in the service of the Muhammadan chief,

through the influence.of a Hindu dancing-gitl of Srirangam,

who had entered into intimacy wifeh that Mus3alman sofely

with the object of saving the temple from cbstruc&ion, and,

was coatinuing to discharge his duties apparently faithfully to

his new master. As soon.as -the news of the establishment of .

a powerful kingdom a>> Anegundi (Vijayanagara), the oonquest

of the Tondai-mandalam hy the representative of that kingdom,
and the esablishment pf a guberaatorial seat at Senji presided

over by a Vaishnava - Brahraana, reached the people ot -

Srirangam, Tirumanattun-nambi , the son of Singappiran,

despatched Uttama-nambi, on^ of the sth%lattar to Senji to

inform Gopoanarya that he wx>oH be oommunicating to th e
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Governor news of tbe affairs of the Musgalmans from time feo

time, and tbat he should be prepared to start oat witb h»
army to orusb tbe Mubammadans wben tbe proper opportunity

was intimated to bim. Thus, then, was oommunioation estabb'-

shed between Senji and Samayavaram. Finally in S' 1298, just

10 years after Kampana oojeupied Oonjeevaram, an invitatiou

waa sent to bim by Tirumanattun-Nambi to marob against tbe

Mubammadans in Samayavaram and Srirangam, wbo bad

been degenerated by drink and debauobery »nd bad becorae

tborougbly powerless to reeist an attaek. G-oppanarya proceecW
against Srirangam, crushed tbe Muesalmans a«nd r©»set np tbe

image of Ranganatha wltb great eclat.* On this occasion, old

Vedanta-Desika refcurned also to Srirangam from his retreat at

Satyamangalarn apd praised Goppanarya in "two Sansferit

veises wbioh were got engraved on the eastern wall of the first

prahara of the Raoganatha, temple. X Such is the acoount

foand in the Koyilolugu^ Bat we find at Tiruppullani very

near Bamnad an inscription of Kampana in the same year, S'

lz93, clearly evidenoing the faot tbat it was not only

Srirangam that was wresied from the Mussal ooans in S' 1293,

but also the tract tound Madura ruled over by them. +

There is no denying the faot that tbere waa a Muhammadan
* Srirangam Koyilolngn. old edition, pp. 53. 54.

t Ep. Ind., Vol. VI, pp. 322—831.

f Tufnell's Hints to Ooin Oollector's, pp. 26—27 \ m also Ep< Ind.

Vol. VI, p. 824.

f Iri his Sonth India and her Mahammadan Invaders, Dr. S.

Kriehnasvami Ayyangar has snggested that> the events recorded in the

Kamparayacharita shonld have happend between theyears A» D. 1343-56.

Tho coins of the Sultans of Madnra disclose the names of as many as

eight Sultans»—Ahsan Shah, AlanddinUdanji, Qntba-d-din, Ghlyathu-d.

din, Nasiru-d-din, Adil Shah, Fakru-d-din Mnbarak-Shah and Aland-d.

din Sikhandar Shah, whohad ruled for short periods from A. D. 1835 to

1343 and from A. D. 1356 to 1377, with an inexplieable interregnum of

12 years noted above; This blank is, according to the learned Doctor.

explainable only by the possible victories of Kampana, and the rcstoration

of the Ranganatha images, two of them—the original and a dnplicate
f

has also been similarly Interpreted.-—GK H,
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principaHty established at Madura whioh issuod coins of its

owa. One of tbese coins bears on its obyerse the words
"Ahfian Shab 73S" (of Hijra, i, e, $ A. D. t 1337-8) and the
reverse "Al Hasainiyyu." One of the Sultans therefore eaems
to have b~e>n nimed Ahsan Sbab, and sinee he lived in 8* '

0 59,

the peraon that Bhoald have suffered defeat and death at tha

hands of Kampana must be one pf the successors of Ahsan
Shah. t It took for Kampana ten years after his conquest

of Ghamparaya to attack and defeat the Sultan of the South.
Ever Bince tbis signal viotory, the whole of the peninsnla

south of the Tnngabhadra became praetioaily the possesaion

of the Vijayanagara Empire. The barrier in the shape of the

Empire of Vijayanagara, whioh was raised by the band of

Providenoe to protect the virgin south from that ravishment

her sister Northern India had saffered at bh? merciless and
vandalistio hands of the Muhammadans, oontinaed in tact for

over two oenturies until the fateful year A. D. 1565, when
the migninoent Empire was sbattered at tbe battle-field of

Talikota by the confc deraoy of the Sultans of Bijapur, Golconda,

etc, and the south be$ame once again a prey to anarohy and

disorder. Providence, at this jucture, ushered on the stage

the British nation, who have once pgain reetored order and
peace bver the whole of India.

One other faot worth noticing here is the mention of two

son$ oi Bukka, both having the eame name, Kampana.

insoriptions of JSiriya (or the elder)«Kampana and Ckikka

(or tbe younger)-Kampana are met with in the Madras

Presidency and in the Mysore State. It has been the oustom

of tha Upigraphists of the Mairas Government to assign to

the elder Kampana, son of Bukka, all the insoriptions whioh

oall the prinoe by the names Cbikka-Kampana, Kumara-
Kampaoa, Yira-Bakkaraya Kumara-Kampanaj similarly, aii

those whioh used the prefbt Hiriya, eto., before the name of

Kampana w«re assigned to hia paternal uncle Kampana.

|
Ep. Au R p, for 1903, Nos- 100 <fe 111.
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Below is appended a table fo? easily understanding

the relationsbips subsiating between tbe members of tbe first

Vijayanagara dynasty, wbo are referred to in tbe oourse of this

arliole: —
Sangama I.

!

I I I I I

! |_
Sangama TT. j

~1
|

BMya Kampai** Chilcka Kampana. Sangama III.

Tbe ictroduotion in the Madhuaravijayas of auother

Kampana in tbe already oonfused state of the genealogy of tbe

first Vijayanagara dynasfey pt oduoete stiH greater oonfusion and

diffiouHy in tbe way of a proper understanding of tbe value of

the stone and tbe coppeT-plate dccuments that are unearthed

from tirae to time. Confusion or no conf usiou, it m tbe duty of tho

bistorian to face tbe situation boldly and offer a ecientific , ex-

planafcion of tbe faots brought to his notice.We know m a fact

that Kampa, tbe brother of Haribara 1, beld the government
of (ibe province of Udavsfgirirajya, under the title and design-

ation of tbe "Dord of tbe Kastern and the Western Oceans,**

and be seems to bave died sometime before S' 1268-9, tbe

date of tbe deaih of Harihara I, and of the acoession of Bukka I.

If he ba6 not died heforefbat year, it is diffioult to understand

bow Bukka, tbe third son of Sangama, could bave aecended

the throne even when his second soti Kampa was alive. The
grant said to have heen made by Sangama IT, th« son of

Kampa I, on the annual ceremony of bis father (the Bitragunta

Plates, Ep. Tnd. Vol, III), iu the year S' lv78, should .have

been made or. tbe tenth anniversary or so of his father„ and

not the flrst, - ^n this connecMon, attenfciors has to be drawn to

the wording employed in the document, namely, that the

oocasion of the granting of the village recorded 'm fche Bitra-

gunta plates was the <pratyaibdar~7cala % meaning the day on

which tbe annual o^remony felU and therefora it need not

needSS&arHy imply fche teit of sac
1

! ooo'wioas oaly. I! oow ifc
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is granted that Kampa I waa dead long ago, any inscripfcion

dated a'f ter B' 1268, the presuiued date of death of this prinoe,

and having the name Hiriya Kampana in it, should neoesearUy

be asoribsd fco the elder son of thab came of Bukka I, and those

giving the name of the priuce as Chikka-Kampana .should be

aliotted to the reiga of the younger son. Anyhow, ife haa

become now iinperative to baar in mind the esistenca of one

more Kampa, a younger brotber of Kampana, the vanquisher of

the Sultan of the feouth.

Then agaia, fche nania Devayi, the queen a£ Bukka I, is

also a new one ; and as no inscripfcion ruentions a name suoh ae

this among the queens of Bukka I, the kavya by giving out

the name of the mother of Kampana has added one more faot

to the stock of our knowl-edge of the Soafca Indian History»

The insoriptions belonging fcc the titne of Kampana are

found in many parts of the soufchorn distriots of the Madras

Presidency and in Mysore, ©oyering a period ending . wifch

S'i.293, Ananda. Ha was ative, at least, till the first tithi of

the bright fortnight of the Karttika month in the year

Ananda; on that day he had done sornething- which ia nofi

clear in the insoription, while yet he was zuling the

earth.* A month after, Kampana seems to have died in

Margasirsha, for his son Jammana-Udaiyar is found raling

over the Maratakanagara provinoe. a fact which distinotly

enables us to infer that Kampatra waa dead and Jammana as-

oended the gubernatorial seat of his fatber, There is also direot

proof for this suroaise in inseripUoas ; for Swo reoords found

in Tiruvannamaiai .aud diyii and dated in the year 8* lz96 f

oiearly mention that Jammaora made certain gifts for

the merit of his deoeased father. The demise of Kampana
some time bafore his iather Bukka acoounts for fehe

accession of his younger brother, Harihara II, to the throne»

* S, i, Insu, Vol, I» p. 103, JSTo. 1%

\ Bp. An« Bep. No- 573/02 «.224/06.
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ii he were alive, he would have cofltributed to the shedding ol a

gteater quantity of blood in tbe disputes ot suooession, wbich

followed sooti after the death of Bukka. (See Ep. Ind. Vol.

XIIj p. 162 about these dieputes). Bukka died on a Sunday, the

first tiiki itt the datk fottnigbt of the month Phalguna, in the

year Nala oorresponding to 8*12)8, that is9 about two years

after Kampana.§ The strenuous life of Kampana has thus

ooniributed to the expansion of the dominlons of the Vijaya-

nagara Empire and to the governing of the subjugftted provinces

with wisdom and justice; he lived in the Tamil country for

nearly thirteen years from 8*1283 to 1296.

VASSALS OP KAMPANA.—This aooount of the life and the

achievementa of Katnpana will not be compiete, if wer do not

mention a raw words regarding those faitbful vass&is who

helped him throughcut his oareer of stunning sucsess in war

and benefioent administration of the country. We bave seen

how the brahmana general Goppanna, the Gcvernor of Seuji,

wae rendering his services of a general and statesman. He was

*n offioer under Kampana even m early as B' 1275. The

fntnister of Kampana was Somappa-Udaiyar (Aramane
Mahapradhani) . Saluva Mangi was, according to the Salu-

vabhyudaya and the Bamabhyudaya % one of the ofncers

who accompanied Kampana in hia oampaigns against

fcambtivaraya and the Sultan of the South ; and for

the rttgtitoriOUB seivices he rendered to his liegelord,

he Was styled Samburaya- 1thapariachirga and for his

muttificettt gifta to the brahmanas of Sriranga, Sriranga-

sthapanacharya- Then two persons are mentioned in inscrip-

tions as the Mahasamantadhipatis, that is» field-marahals of

Kampana; they are Bamayyadeva and Mallappao&varu, and

| Ejp. Oarn- Mysor© Dt. Yd. No. 4(5.
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fchay were wifch hioa in S* 1283-4. The name of ihe palao®*

manager (Aramanaifcku SarvanirvahaJcar) was one Duggana

m& Adappattu Ilakkappar was his befcel-bearer. Pradhani
Somappadandanayak ar and Annar-Goppannar are also men—
tioned in the Srirangam~Koyilologu9

From what has been discnssed above, it would beeome

avidenfc how very valuabie this manuseript happens to be for

the intelligent oonstruction of the history of the early peaiod

pi the Vijayanagara Empire*

T» A. GOPINATHA RAO. M- A. f

Swperiniendent oj Archaeology,

Travancore StaU.

Tbivanbwcjm, 1

Mlst Auguzt 1916,j
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EXTRACTS FBOW SELECT OPINIONS.

The Modern Review (March, 1917);-— 41 In the exfeant

Sanskric anchologies the name of female poels and their

geiecied verses aro found not to a small exfeenfe, but we oould

nofc oomQ acioss any complete work wrifcfcen by a poetess. We
are, however, e^fcremoly glad to nofce and our sincere thanks

are doe to Pandits Iiarihnra Sastri and Srinivasa Sastri that

fch&y bavo been able to bring to light a volutne which may be

regarded complefee, though in fact nofc so, owing t.o tho gaps

left out by the scnbe in the raanusoripfc—tbe only manu«cripfc

from which it has besn printed,

lts authoress, Gangadevi, waa the queen of Kampana or

Kampa, one of the kings of Vijayanagara (13(57 A. D). The
subjecfc of her presenfc work is ihe life of her roybi consori wifeh

specialreference to the conqu6Sfc of Madhura ( Madura ) tLen

under the flag of the Muhammadan ruie. Hence the Ka,vya

is teru.ed Madhura-vijaya oi Virakamparaya charita. The
book thus throws a flood of light upon the history of thafe time

in the Deccan. The historical importance of the work has

been shown in an aMy written introduofcion by Mr. T. A.
Gopinafeha B°o M. a. 3

who is nofc unknown to the readers of

the Modt>rn Beview.

As to the poetical merit of the work the poetess has exhi»

bited her so miich poetio fca!ents in every direction thafi ifc

deservis ? o classud among the writings of Mahakavis (the

greac poets in San-.kiit lifeeratore).

It is wr.tten in s fcrlot conformity to the rules of arMaha*»
fcavya laid down in Sanskiit Bhefcoric, and as the leamed
ecitors have poinfced out, our poetess " writes in Vaidarbhi

atyle s
and her thoughts flow wifeh ease and Bimplicity. Her

dictioa ia beaufeiful and chaiming and her similis are grand and
drawn direct froin nafcure."' Indeed a new chapter will be
added to Sanskrit literature by the discovery of fehis work,

and India may be proud nofe only of her one Gangadevi,

the sacred river Ganges, but also of anofeber Gangadevi, the

poetess of Mad hura-vijayam."

VlDHTJSEKHABA BhATTACHAKYA.



fhe Unlted India & Native States (llth June-1917):—

"This oharming poem published from Travancore gives the go--

by to the oid charge that Sanskrit has not produeed Women
j)oets. The disoovery of tshe work is important not only as m
teminder of female achievement in Sanskrit literature, but as a
souroe of fresh first hand light on the early history of the
¥ijayanagara Empire.

"

The Hindu Madras (lst May 191?):—"A most valuable and
pieasing work of a Hindu poetess whose talents haVe been
surpassed but by few of our poets."

H. Narasimhaeharya M- A. ( Direofcor, Archaeoiogioai

Besearehea, Mysore (11-1 1-1916) :— The book contaias severai

weicome ltems of information which add-to our present kaow-
ledge of tbe Vijayanagara History."

G&$jSi£ib (Qftr<§$ S®~u<§@ 2)!

—

^^^Sjgeketr <s?C?st)/r*s7*e»-

•sr&neotrih Q&nfh&emm Qutr<T^iL^emen Qutr(njjmJsHuj ®#<zue3yu isemL^iu^Di—

meareatrm «$m(E}(j8)Q*Br pear% Ouemwda^es- m.i—.Quw l$ meogsimjrrriu e»m

&m$>'uQfiih jpit ®$j£$iu&&j&aj(^mt~tujrffuj * diiueb«<sir Q&djQeu>T(7p(Zfl

4Srjt e7emupfb(§ S^>fsFm-a>rruS0uujp upfB uS&sniih un ff<rC-u,p

@ftd<seirs!8iU0$gB)G>) Q@e$tun (gjs»t_ju «eOsS pemrn urfjst^mrr^

4a>stiaiih (^rsw @edih {Tp&eStaj ueo r^smta&^ih G>9ewiW(g&«&eyuze3rf8& &18

jk$fftutTjrrruj*& OffidjwsuiT&ek j%f8iuQ<*i esaru?. >jj ueo ^etpimsseir^meffttiitf

GS&rpeor. QjseSiutriT Quemjgnuir er esr egjs ih Qu6mu>&&<ei£@tr €£(§&> ffrruS(ffyU

iSgguu* jyswi &ir£oen>L-mj6 et»mjgjmptu
J
g:ei&

;g ^mth Qulr<5&n<&r <s8'8Qtu!r&

^Q&>h$(QuuGSi$& &pgt Qiuir&$giu utr(r&0tr£d &tr jStrff mru>tr>m Qu<sk>rs

meStSek jygpmwGtBiuuJih ^sas^ &.uQtutr&S(^ih (tfi<sts>paoiuiLith *8>}jg(G*fem

(gjMi utuea-fS'SetraJth er&Qedir<i$uoffiSt&Q&tremm jw g>QsppQj£ir0 i-t$.w

mu}uu.uQutr£o e&mtihtgjm uip. @@dui&L-(i&jj5 Optbaiih Gaf/r^esrfiSr erefcp.

Oatreketaauj^i-tuffrrdh <sSBuffjsrruir0 <^6et>re>9Q^&j^ms^str dStexjUiu u>rss

*Q&iTea>r® u,TjS0@>irj&jSs«*rw uemersSjS jSih ukjBjgire^&tg (j^ihetoujiiS&t ^
mrugpth us(ipth st-mrl-.itd@ ^diummtruirfSth us(tpmu.Qajtrn- eS&thtStear

mm<aiQearG>jffWireBr sfrvjslGiviLjpu'* erearpuif. u>£V8ts>wa$g&jgjSu>Qedrrsmwm
4u&^^i—ff&*Qeib&Q*tremL- u^^^ir^trujth mear^ u

t
<x>uui—j$f$gL&&i**








